Our Goal: Seeking to Save the Lost and Heal the Broken
For your prayers. Please pray this week for…

● Francis: at Bishop‟s training day with Daphne (Mon), taking assembly at Swanland
School (Tues) and Supervision Skills Conference (Wed-Thurs)
● Dawn ; schools worker Mark Tiddy; volunteer youth worker Hellen Sewe as she
settles in to her weekly schedule (offers of meals welcome!)
● Daphne IME meeting (Wed); our readers: Neill, and Colin, considering his future
ministry
● Our ordinands: Justine on placement at South Hunsley School; Claire
● Our link mission partners (see the board in the Church lounge) –latest mailing
from John and Phyll Chesworth in the foyer.
● For those who have asked for our prayers who are unwell, going through
difficult times, or who are bereaved.

Space for sermon notes, or to write any words that you feel God may be saying to you to
share with the church – please place in the offering plate or pass to the service leader(s)

The Parish Church of

St Barnabas, Swanland
Our vision: Sharing Christ through Friendship

Sunday 13th February
4th Sunday before Lent
“Each of you should look not to your own interests, but also to the
interests of others. Your attitude should be the same as that of Christ
Jesus:”
(Phil 2: 4-5)
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19th March: “Walk Thru The Old Testament” - Day Conference at St Barnabas from 9.30am
to 5pm. The cost will be £15 including a course booklet and light refreshments.
Participants are asked to bring a packed lunch, a bible and a note book. Children
from 11 to 16 years are very welcome when accompanied by a full paying adult. An
interactive and fun way of learning about the Bible, “Walk Thru the Old Testament”
will highlight its geography and history and help to answer such questions as:
Who came first – Saul or Samson?
Which came first – Exile or Judges?
Where is Ur of the Chaldeans?
Booking forms available, contact the church office
2011 Dates for your Diary:
16th – 18th May – New Wine North & East Leaders’ Conference, Liverpool
30th Jul - 6th Aug: New Wine North & East Summer Conference, Newark. More details
from Francis – if you are thinking of booking do please let him know.
If you are a tax-payer, please consider using a Gift Aid envelope (inside the church
Bibles) to increase your giving by 28% (NB this reduces to 25% on 4th April)

Welcome to our worship today

Please note: a self-service crèche is available at all times.
Look for the sign above the side door (also for the toilets)

Vicar: Francis Scott (631271, not Wednesday) francis@stbchurch.org.uk
Curate: Daphne Kitching (635159, Wednesday & Thursday)
Children’s Worker: Dawn Bolton (627056, not Fri.) dawn@stbchurch.org.uk
Youthworker: Hellen Sewe (07716 729755) hellenasewe@gmail.com
Parish Nurse: Kathy Howlett (07958 363920, Fridays) kathhowlett@yahoo.co.uk
Church Office: tel. 632941 admin@stbchurch.org.uk
Website: www.stbchurch.org.uk
Registered Charity No. 1130240

THIS WEEK’S SERVICES, Sunday 13th February
Theme next week: Feeling Good – even when you are…Arguing
9.00am: Holy Communion (1662): Robin to lead and preside and Francis to
preach. Readings Phil. 2:1-11 (1179) – David Morris and John 13:117 (1081) – Carol Willson.
9.50 - 10.20am Coffee served by Kitchings’ group
10.30am: Family communion: Justine, Mike and Ruth to lead and Francis
to preach and preside. Readings Phil. 2:1-11 (1179) and John 13:117 (1081) – Justin and Julia Fielder
Children will start off in their groups before joining us for communion.
6.30pm: Evening Worship: Francis to lead and Claire to preach
What’s on this week at St Barnabas
Mon
Tues

Wed

Thurs
Fri
Sat

8.30am
5.00pm
6.15pm
8.30am
10.00am

Prayers in lounge
MAG cell group in lounge.
Prayers in lounge
Kids’ Club for parents, grandparents & carers of preschool children
Morning Prayer in lounge
Frogs for children school reception – year 2
ARK for children school years 3-5
Morning Prayer in lounge
Coffee Chat

8.30am
8.30am

Prayers in lounge
Prayers in lounge

8.30am
2.00pm
8.30am
1.30pm

NEXT WEEK’S SERVICES Sunday 20th February
Theme next week: Feeling Good – even when you are…tempted
9.00am: Holy Communion (CW): Claire to lead and Daphne to preach and
preside. Readings Phil. 2:12-30 (1179) and Matt 24:4-14 (993) –
Alan and Judy Cooke
9.50 - 10.20am Coffee served by Sandells’ c.g
10.30am: Family communion: Phil and Bev to lead, Daphne to preach
and preside. Readings Phil. 2:12-30 (1179) - Jennifer Westmorland
and Matt 24:4-14. (993) – Sue Kemp.
Children will start off in their groups before joining us for communion.
6.30pm: Healing service and communion: Robin to lead, preach and preside

Church Family News
A revised yellow January – April 2011 Service Plan / Term Card is available,
including an outline service plan up to Easter and details of groups/ activities across
the church through each week. Please take one and keep it for reference – and why
not take one to give to someone whom you could invite to come occasionally?
Small Groups. Interested in joining a cell group? Please have a word with Zena
(632941) or a cluster leader (Derek & Anne Harle, Phil & Bev Gray, Daphne or
Francis). Cell notes available in the foyer, by email from the office or on the website.
Prayer box: Opportunity for those not in a small group or on the Electoral Roll to
ask for prayer or a visit – please see cards and box in foyer.
Holiday club ‘It’s a Mystery’ - Monday 21st – Friday 25th Feb for children in
school years Reception – Year 5. 10.00am – 12noon. Registration forms available.
Please contact Dawn (627056) if you can help at any of the sessions.
Thank you for all your support of Pastor Hudson & Swanland School Nairobi.
Soon we will be visiting the school on our annual visit. We are also going with
Richard Swain and Carole & Brian Crossland. Richard Swain is heading up our new
charity SEAT (Swanland Education Africa Trust) to support the school - more
details later. As there will be 5 of us travelling we will be able to take lots of small
gifts for Pastor Hudson and the children. I asked him what would be most useful,
and he has asked us to collect for the school: Swanland Primary School jumpers,
socks - any size adult or child - preferably new; geometry sets; calculators; soap; gifts
for the teachers. If you have any of these items you would like us to take please
bring them to Swanland Nurseries or ring me on 632435 (Shirley Waters)
Electoral Roll: From 20 Feb the existing Church Electoral Roll will be available
under the Holy Spirit window for inspection so that you can check your name and
address – please let the office know of any alterations. Only those who are on the
Church Electoral Roll are eligible to vote at the Annual Church Meeting on 27th
March, so if your name is not on the existing roll and you wish it to be added, please
fill in an application form which is available in the sidesmen‟s area and send to
Church Office. The final day for new entries, removals & amendments is 6 March.
An information leaflet about the Electoral Roll is available in the foyer.
Community Notice Board – Do you have good quality items…or items you want?
Please „offer‟ or „request‟ goods, but not for sale items, on the new notice board in
the hall. Please give the information to the office who will complete a card for the
board. Regrettably any info put directly on the board without going through the
office has to be removed.
Cards and notelets – a new selection is available to buy from the stand in the
lounge.

